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iij: see 1, in the latter half He filled a thing. (I.) - It (the herb, or
herbage,) fattened, and rendered comely, the
ie crused a man to be
cattle. (JK, ].) affected
with
emotion
[app.
by reason of mirth or
j: mee the next paragraph.
',.j
'
(JK, c.) joy]; syn. r..1
Also, (?,L,) and tj,
Kj: see j.
1.r,l&-J
The wind drove along the clouds. (JK.)
(L,) [or the former is a simple subst. and the
-s@
_
; iq-q.
*11p [lIe threw, or
')
#l
latter is an inf. n., (see 1, last sentence but one,)]
R. Q. 1. 1j11
of the paragraph.

Rancour, malekolence,

malice, or spite; and

anger, or rage: (f, L:) but .j
is said to have
been heard in this sense only in a verse of Sakhrcl-Gbef. (TA.)

lj

The yon,,g ones of sheep or goats: of the
measure LW in the sense of the measure J_;;

like I

nd

so calll
so;

, i.e.

because they are - driven, and impelled from
behind them: from these, it is said in a trad. that
no contribution to the poor-rates is to be taken.
(TA.)
:.j:

wsee what next follows.

lA.b.j A woman who ejects the [semninal] fluid
j
(1¥, TA;) as also
on the occasion of tG;
(TA.)
':.p

The mlva of a woman;

because it is the place of

1. (TA.

(1., TA;)
[See

.j

j....j, applied to a plant, or herbage, &c.,

ij.
And I A wife; (, A, ] ;) ss though (TA,) Tall; (JK, g, TA;) as also t
(JK.)
she wcre the plae of ,; (TA ;) as also Z .
and t'.j.
(i.)
/d.j#,
(JK,) or £. , like ja,5, (O, TA,)
.,
A plant, or herbage, full-gronn; (IDrd, JK, O,
Aa.*: see whiat next precedes.
TA;) as also *j.
(JK.)
yjd.:

see what next precedes.

(0, A, 1,) aor.:, inf. n..^. and;,.

[;z.j A wintl bloning violently. (Freytag,
(R) and j...j, so in the A, (TA,) It (tho sea) from the Deew in el-lludhalecycen.)]
became fiJl; or roe, and became full; as also
jk.j: see the next paragraph.
t,s.j3: (] :) or both, said of the sea, itsflow, or
tidle, roe, or lbeame full: (JK, A:) or the
5S.j~ 1A plant, or herbage, full-grown, full of
foirmer, [or each,] said of the sen, it increased, juice; luzuriant, or abunzdant and dense, (},
taid its water became abundant, and its waves
(a valley) flowed with much TA,) and in blossom.; (TA;) as also t.Sg~J
iose. (TA.) -It
n-aler, which rose high: (S,, IE:) itJflored copiously, and ft?3j. (K, TA.) Sec also Lk-.' _
tCand its torrent became full: or it flowed with
tl
giQ&.j [A place having its plants, or herbabundance of water, and its wares roes. (TA.)
age, full-groann, full of juice, luxutriant, or
_~il
,?.,..j (,) aor.:, inf n. j, (TA,)
abundant and tlense, and in blossom]. (S.)_
The coohing-pot boiled, or began to do so: (~, TA:)
,;eI.JI Cjhij The blossoms, and the beauty
And
and in like manner, '.i1t [mar, or the war;
brightness,
of plants, or herbage. (s.)
and
i.ec. raged, or bgan to do so]. (A, 1.) And
,
It (a plant, or herbage,)
,
.._!l ;ij The people, or party, becamu in a state [Hence,l Yh1.J
or
became
luze'riunt, or abunblossomed:
(JK:)
,:f commotion for the purpose of going forth to
execute some affair, (AA, JK, , TA,) or for dant and dense, and put forth its blossoms; as
(A, TA:) or obtained
war. (JK, A, K.)__ [5'i1 Z;i The vind also o,4, inf.n. 4.:
itsfull supply of mo.isture : (A, TA:) or acquired
blew strongly, or vehemently. (Freytag, from the
its due degree tf beauty and brightness: (TA:)
said of a or became tall. (A.) Also It (any affair, or
Deew&n el-lludhalceyeen.)] _Jaj
plant, or herbage, It became high, or tall; (A, thing,) became complete, or pecfect, and in a
J5;) and so said of anything. (JK.) - And, sound, or good, state. (A, TA.) And ;.1
said of a man, lZe boasted (A;,A, l) .;
tW .J ,b,,jIJl The land had tall herbage: (A,
[of what he posessed], (A 9 , J,) or
4.c L TA:) when such is the case, it is termed jIl
tV;"lJ. (TA.)
[of inhat he did not poesss]; (A;) as also t?..d:
(1 :) or this latter signifies he magnified himsmef;
or behaved piroudly, haughtily, or insolently; and

t,re,tened. (TA.) -.-.

j, (K,) inf. n.~,.;j, (TA,)

cation, pride, Aaughtiness, or iuolence, (JK, 1,
TA,) and threatening. (TA.)
.;tj : see the next paragraph.

,.lj

A sea full, or floing with nuch water,

and rising high: (S, TA:) and a valleyjlowing
with a copious and high tide of water: and it;tj,
scattered, te .fine part, or particles, (accord. to also, ie applied as an epithet to a sea [in a similar,
the T.K tIe .flourand bran,) in the wind], (JK, but intensive, sense]. (TA.) [Hence,] one says,
a;,}lj
C Mj t [Such a one is a full
1, TA,) with the ;j.L* [or instrument with wMhich lj ;
bountiful,
and a shiningfull moon,
sea,
meaning
See also whlat next
grain is scattered]. (TA.)
TA.) The saying of
meaning
illustrious].
(A,
follows.
the lIudhalec, describing a woman,
3. ;
;j tj. I vied with him in boasting,
and surpassed him, or orercamle hinm, therein.
(JK, A, I.*)
means Liberal with the food of the belly in the
time of hunnger, when [the vein in full, and] the
5: see 1, first sentence.
blood and the tempers are excited: or it means,
q. .
ac9:
ee 1.
Q. Q
and her lineage is high; for the vein of the
;iLj [Fulness of the sea]. One says, 1c. generous flows fully with generousness. ($, TA.)
One says also; .tj d meaning t le is generous,
increasing [in generosity], or abounding [therein].
;j~ & [I have seen the seas, but I have not
(AO, S,, TA.) And ;d1 signifies High noseen one more surpasitng in fulnes than he is in
t
bomntifulness; and the mountains, but I have not bility. (AA, K.)-See also ai.S
j,
last senseen one mor'efirm in rock than he is in hcarr]. (A.) tence. - Also lejoicing,joyful, glad, or happy.

;ilD.l.]) -

1. ,j~",

[BooKJ.I
[BooKJ.~~~~t

"

[.lj. a snilst. from l,.j, rendered slich by the
all,ter..lj [is its I1., and] signifies
And
courses; or channels of wrater. (JK.)
L41
HIcrbs: so in the saying, L5l~I _..ljj ,
[The herbs of the valley beca;me 'til, f,ll-g,:orn,
or of theirfull height andl in blos,on]. (A, TA.)

affix o.]

.~jl [Afore, and most, full, &c.]. OIne snys,
t [He is,
ljA :,
. :,
).. j Jjm,,..I >.
oft/c seas, tthe nmost full, meaning, of the bountiful,
the mtost bountiful; and of the fill moon., the
most shining, meaning, of the illustrious, the
mnost illustrious]. (A, TA.)

Q. 1. Ij,j
signifies The adorning,ornamenting, decorating, or embellishing, of a thing, (KL,
.j~, i. c. gold:
and IHar p. 3,) primarily, nwith
(l.tr ib. :) andtl hlence, (I.Iar,) thic adorning, &c.,
of filgsehloodl, or a lie: (KL, Har:) and the
f.Isifying or adulterating[of sp!ech &c.]. (KL.)
You say, ,1.. oJjj, inf. n. ,jS.j,lIe adorned,
ornamented, decorated, or emabelli.shed, the hous.e,
or chaomber, &c.; and rendered it compleate: and
J is said of anythiing as meaning It nvas
adiorned, ornamented, lecorated, or embellished.
,..j Iae arranged,or riyhtly
(TA.) And,l. al
disposed, or put into a rilght or proper state, the
speecb, or lmginnginqe: (TA:) and i.q. a:j [I. e.
he embellislhed it; generally meaning, with lies].
(S, A, ]1, in art. -Jj.) [This verb is mentioned
:ind explained by Freytag as on the authiority of
the K, in which it is not found in this art.]

Q. 2. J.. He (a man) adorned, ornamnented,
(lecorated, or embellished, himnself. (TA.)

-".j Gold: (Fr, S, M, K:) so in the lIur
xvii. 95: and this, accordl. to 18d, is the primary
Speech in which is self-magliJfi- meaning. (TA.) - Then applied to Any orna-

kSj.Js: see the daext preceding paragraph.lL.6.'j

(A, J.)

